Mechanisms of diastolic intraventricular regional pressure differences and flow in the inflow and outflow tracts.
We sought to investigate the mechanisms of left ventricular (LV) intracavitary early diastolic flow during changes in contractility and loading. There is limited understanding of how intracavitary flow velocities relate to intraventricular driving pressures. In 12 anesthetized dogs, we measured pressures in the left atrium (LA), LV at the mitral tip, apex, and subaortic region; intraventricular velocities by color M-mode Doppler echocardiography (CMD); and volume by sonomicrometry. We also investigated responses to isoprenaline, ischemic failure, and volume loading. During rapid, early filling, the mitral to apical pressure gradient (LVP(mitral-apex)) correlated with the peak mitral to apical velocity (r = 0.92). The LVP(mitral-apex) increased from 1.4 +/- 0.6 (SD) to 3.2 +/- 1.8 mm Hg during isoprenaline (p < 0.05) and decreased to 0.6 +/- 0.5 during ischemic failure (p < 0.01). The pressure gradient correlated positively with the time constant of isovolumic relaxation (tau) (r = 0.82) and negatively with LV end-systolic volume (ESV) (r = -0.77). Volume loading increased LA pressure, tau, and ESV, but caused no significant change in LVP(mitral-apex). At baseline and during isoprenaline, tau was shorter (p < 0.05) at the apex than at the base. When the mitral to apical gradient approached zero, filling velocities were directed toward the LV outflow tract, and a pressure gradient was established between the apex and subaortic region. Changes in LVP(mitral-apex) induced by inotropic stimuli, loading, and ischemia appeared to reflect dependency of the pressure gradient on the rate of relaxation, ESV, and LA pressure. Regional differences in the rate of relaxation may also contribute to intraventricular pressure gradients. These findings have implications for how to interpret intraventricular filling in a clinical context.